## “THE EMERGENT INDONESIA” PROGRAM OUTLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | • Welcoming Ceremony  
      • Lecture: Bahasa Indonesia – Introduction  
        o The basics of Bahasa Indonesia (Alphabets, Pronunciation, Numbers)  
        o Common expressions in Bahasa Indonesia (greetings, basic courtesy in Indonesian Language)  
        o Reading basic Indonesian passages  
      • Watch: Indonesian Movie  
        o Indonesian movie appreciation and discussion |
| 2   | • Tour: Campus and Surroundings  
      • Lecture: Introduction  
        o Introducing yourself and addressing your friends  
        o Talking about cultural background and various culture of Indonesia |
| 3   | • Visit: Local Flower Market (Rawa Belong)  
      • Lecture: Let’s Have Lunch Together!  
        o Dining out in Jakarta  
        o How to order food  
        o Expressing likes and dislikes |
| 4   | • Visit: Jakarta Historical Heritage (Jakarta Old City)  
      • Lecture: Daily Activities  
        o Time & Directions  
        o Jobs & Professions  
        o At Home & In the Office |
| 5   | • Lecture: Making Phone Calls and Business Conversation  
        o Maintaining conversation with your partner  
        o Talking to other people through the phone  
        o Understanding and writing simple notes and memo  
        o Observing meeting in session  
      • Practice: Business meeting simulation  
      • Observing Indonesian office activities |
| 6   | • Practice: Let’s Cook and Make Friends  
        o Cooking Indonesian traditional food with fellow Indonesians  
      • Lecture: Socializing  
        o Learning about friendships and related phenomena in Indonesia  
        o Addressing someone older and younger in Indonesian language  
        o Learning to compose simple letters |
| 7   | • Practice: Making Batik  
      • Lecture: Family  
        o Understanding Indonesian traditions, family and relatives  
        o Indonesian family tree and degree of politeness in Indonesian language – formal and informal business situation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8   | • Lecture: Let’s Go Shopping!  
      o How to do business in Indonesian traditional and modern market  
      o Different kinds of market in Indonesia  
      o Understanding the concept of business in Indonesia  
   • Visit: Glodok Market |
| 9   | • Visit: Indonesian Traditional Market (Pasar Baru)  
   • Lecture: Race and Ethnicity in Indonesia  
      o Differentiate of different ways of interaction among different cultural and ethnic groups for successful business and social communication  
      o Cross-cultural understanding in Indonesian culture |
| 10  | • Practice:  
      o Indonesian writing and speaking skills reinforcements with mentors and instructors  
      o Self-directed learning using language software |
| 11  | • Visit: Saung Mang Udjo – Bandung  
      o Understanding the differences between life in the rural and urban areas  
      o Opportunity to practice the language with other people in a non-urban setting  
      o Having first – hand experience about the diversity of cultures in Indonesia especially in West Java |
| 12  | • Visit: Bandung (continued) |
| 13  | • Visit: Indonesia Stock Exchange  
   • Lecture: Business in Indonesia (wrap up)  
      o Learning to apply informal Indonesian expressions in different context  
      o Understanding Indonesian way of doing business in relation to the Indonesian traditional and contemporary culture |
| 14  | • Final Assessment  
   • Closing Ceremony & Farewell Party |

Note: Actual details may vary